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.ON CASH TRANSACTIONS.
FOR NEXT 30 DAYS
."SPECIAL BARGAINS''.

On remainder of our Shipment of Horses and
Mules, They are going: fast-See them at. once.

YOU'LL LIKE THE SERVICE
you get at this restaurant From

the time, you enter until you leave,

every attention that will attend to-

ward your comfort will bo sohwn

you. Your order will bo promptly
taken and ub promptly filled. You'll

* *- *>< . ..» *'*»..<
wonder how^ we can cook things

so quickly and perfectly as we do.

PIEDMONT C ft
1X4 West Whitoer afreet
G. D. Antonekos. Prop,

Only ONE o^toe
$1250.00 lots left-Mr.
Nardin Webb having

.0 o u£ b t_ th e other one.

Watch College View Grow.

AndeK^n,i^al Eé$atç
& Investment Co.

E. H» HORTON, Pres.
L, S. HORTON, V. P.

W. F. MARSHALL,

"LKNTX OF F.ÏE GLASSES
are worse than useless. In fact theyall nre UUIchs iierfrctly adapted to theaeed^.'of yöur eyei. That h why yonunuuiü »oi purcaase Ines» except ûf-
îcr an rxprri and inorongn test ai
yaur sfgatv The glasses yea may re.quire 1 supply at as low price ns It
Is safe for yon tb pay, f&UO to $5JK)und anward. Bepalrs oa frames aad
purls WrN and, upward,

Dr. M. R, Campbell
112 vT. Whltner St. Grnnnd Floor
Offlce r^houe mt. Bas. 'i'hoaradeU.
. ."nu. xi g

SUB^mpTION BLANK '>-#

TILS ANDERSON' DAILY INTELLIGENCE'I,
Anderson, C. C.

' -

Gentlemen:.Please enter my .name as a subscriber-to The Dally Intel-ligencer. I am (or am not) taking the scmi-wéekljr Intelligencer.
1\CjTK..7i ynu oro a suoBcriDor to the semi-weekly and your. »»h«-

. scriptJea is paid In advance, yon may receive credit for the amount psftLThe subscription of the daily is 15.00 per year; $2.60 for sis months.Please-enclose check or money order.

Respectfully,

Addr<
tl NiJ.

"Do yçù shave youn"Ôouûstimes, wLon I Notice A given of the regular an
nuai mcefng ot. the stockholders !<oi
GoMegc Heights Lend Company, to tU
held at the ornes of the SedveftaryV ftGeological survey catimste« place the IMesfcte» HUBdtey. on Afad>>M»^»rland cement In) the eighteenth da? of nniiisaa. Itii

Presld
Feh; X 1*14.

' Financial and
x «M jig n|

Stocky and Bonds
New York, Feb. 3..Quotations ad-

vanced slowly In tlie stock niurket to-
il*/. The market dlspbiynd uninls-
iftfcoble Itrmiiess apparently derived-
front a steady Investment demand
/ ttHo as much as from speculative
purchases. Tin- cloae fou.<d various
representatives shares 1 to 2 points
higher.
The character of the buying wa>

indicated by the good demand foi
bcTids atrd Investment stocks. The
new Issue of Now York State 4 1-2*
sold at J08 a new high price. A
17.400,000 Issue of bonds Kuarantoed
by LoiiiRvllle & Nashville was over-
subscribed.
The market was freed.from, influ-

encea which depressed it yesterday.
Rodt sland securities rebounded
against their low prices. London,
which sold extensively here yesterdr>
reversed Its position.
The tone of the bond market im-

proved. Hock sland refunding 4s rose
3 1-4 above the 10w price. Total sates,
par value. $3,7û0.O00. (United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Total sales today, 423,200.

New York Cotton
.Vow York, Fee.' i.^^r»Trtt"utdai'

tion cf kmrob contracts caused con-
tinuous nerVotr8neHS, 1ft' todky*s cotton
tradings and on the early advance
prices eased off with the close steady
at a net gain of 3 points on Febru-
ary, but generally 3 to & points net
lower. Selling of tho late months bv
houses with foreign cr'southern con-
nections caused the decline add, while
there seemed to be enough demand to
absorb offerings around 11.05 for Ju-
ly, the market shored utile rallying
.power, closing within 2 or 3 point?
of the lowest.
Southern mail advices claiming that

the open winter had favored tho de-
velopment of insect pests and that
'there was a scarcity of sound seed

("isr the scîtthtrest, î2ay h-vc contribu-
ted to this early advance, but the
market soon met increased .UTerings
of .March contracts. örokers sup-
pesed to he trading fof* one of the
prominent local snot Interests ap-
peared'to'be selling March against
purchases for July, while houses with
Liverpool connections had S consid-
erable volume of July selling orders.
AS prices worked off, scattering liq-
uidation became more active and a
few stop orders were uncovered oc '
the break, v.-'utcn <Tpit!c<; the raarkéC
about G to 7 points net lower. After
the" close of Liverpool the solliu;; ta-
pered off, as though early offerings

yn straddle account, ano
VNTFoF K'-poiyW^ÄhTCie*y

.he--rather mere selling from South-
ern sources on the bulges, however,
and tlteqnarket was more or loss un-
settled during tl)d;day.'

*XMw»'.- Hom
|'March.12.34 12.87

May..\l».lo>-,fl2.66
July.12.04 11.98

Otc.nil 11.46

Cotton
Liverpool, Feb. 3..Cotton.»Spot

gcod business dohc^ prices1 easier;
good middling, 7.37; sales, 12,000, in-
cluding 11,000 American. Receipts,33.000; Including 31.900 Atner.Jcan. Fu-
tures' closed steady.

i .1. Open Close
Feb-Mnrch.<6.08 6.6g
March-Apr11.C.70 6.76
April~M.-».y i. C.67 6.67
May-June ... ... .6.66 0.67
June-July.6fl? «,«a

New Orleans, Fob, 3..Ootton con-
tinued dull today* with very little
speculative interest : itows on either
side of the market. A small advance
In the morning was succccled by a
small déclin*» 'almost to yesterdayV
Mam ,-vr-,-/.l. aImIma* -* - .»..-*»__ -
--. - .- - ...... ... c\» UW»UO I
1 point, while Oct< or made an ad-I
vanee ot 2 points, i ;r inn day.
.''Although foreir* cables wore en-
conrngtng and a « J.000 bale Hre was
reported at'Ho* 'on, there oeemed
to be nothing î vtlcularly. stimulât»
lug to the bhll' :n tho news of the
doy.;/Poara h' nojRjpna^^
iCaRËATLY REDUCED

-RouidTripFareji--
-. .VIA-

.: Southern Railway ip
In connection with Blue Ridge,

rremler carrier of the SwiHnv'frasBl[Anderson, S. C.

$19,20 New Orleans. La.
BBB^BSSB^aHKflnHHBBIsKHSBBHMflHHiHKand return account of Marat Crap
Celebration. Tickets on sale Feb. 1st
to 23rd with return limit March 6th
1914.

$14.55 Penseeob, BÈL
and return account' m*TsarsY** Graï

«ration. -Tickets,op saw Feb. If" wlth-roturn limit March 6th.

JMS.UU Mobile, Ala,.,
and return account of Mardi Gras!
Célébration. Tickets on sate "Feb. 17
to t*rd, w4ta return limit March 6th.

TABËB. FATA. OreeavjUe. 8. C
AflWU 4>t<%^Sy & Ç.

1 Commercial 1
freely on reports of a large failure in
London. Highest prices for thé see-
Bloh were ftve to six points o-yer-yea-terdsy's last quotations and towest
prices were 4 to û peints under.
«ont cotton quiet unchanged. 'Mld-

ii.ii' 12 r,-n;. Sales on the spot,2,123; to arrive 1,102'.
Futurea closing:

February ;.12.37
March.12.49

May ...,. 12.64
July.e 12.6»

October. 11.fin

Cotton Good*
: t, r. - i '. ?

New York, Feb. 3..Cotton goods
markets were quiet today with easier
prices on gray cloths for covorting.Moderate sales of standard drills huve
been made for India shipments. Yarns
were flrtn. 'Hen's wear was in steadydemand for toll at the low price rang-
?s current. Retailors are .buyingsilks freely.

Cotton Seed Oil
'Now York, Feb. 3..(Cottonseed oil

was steady for February, but lower
for later months under selling of
March by refiners, ngainst crude, pooroutside demand in general and in
sympathy with the decline in lard. Fu-
tures closed 2 to 7 points net lower,
flwles, 8,100 barrels. Prime crude,.'.93 to 6.00; prime iurr.mcr yellow.7.00 to 7.12; prime winter yellow.7.25 to 7.80; prime summer white,7.20 to 7.70

Money Market
New York, Feb. 3..Call moneyfirm, t 3-4 to 2 per cent; ruling rate,2; closing, >1 3-4 \o 2. Time loans

steady} sixty days, 2 2-4; ninety days..? to t-4; six months, 3 3-4 per cent
Mercantile paper. 3 3-4 ; > 4 1-2 percdht. Sterling hxchnn' * steady} six-
ty dav bills, S4.83.9u: dpi..and. $4.85.fltfCommercial bills. $4.83. Bar stive*:>7 5-8 Mexican dollars. 4lf l-i. Gov-
ernment bonds steady; railroad bondsfirm.1"

Chicago Grain

Chicago Fob, 3..Discovery, that anunusual movement of Kansas andNebrnrfka wheat to Chicago had seiin acted na weight today on priceshere,. Th? result was that the mar-kst closed 'heavy \-i to 1-2 to H-g un-der last night. Other speculative ar-ticles totrfcuffercd a net decline-
corn 1-2 to 3-4; oats 3-S to 5-8 andH^naVMoas, 2 1-2 to a-to 7 '1-9:WHEAT. Onen «Tlo*.

M*y.MM, 92%July.88% 8Ä%tm»\-
July.65% ,65. -

W.
May. .39% 89%".iuly.39%' 39%LARD- s.*. .4May.11.00 11.00RlfrS- îm.11.45 11.17July.11.455 11AiPORK.
2&y .. .'...21.45 21.47

OOMINrëj^iyS^ Sj.1T,
Acted as Counsel For Geveraor in

State Bonds Case.
Columbia, Fob. 2..Tbo supremecourt in a decision yesterday by ä.W. O .Bhlpp, dbdhg associate justice,affirmed the orteT of Pi. C. WUtts, as-

socmte^ust.ce.'Teguiring A. W. Jones-,comptroller générât, to honor a war-
rant presented by F. H. Domlnlck, as-ststsnt 'attorney general, for about$1,200 for service in the suit broughtm the supreme court to test the bondrefintdtag net- '

Mr. Domjuick, before he was a.vpointed as assistant attorney general,
was. employed to rcprcsorrt tne eov-
en.or in the suit tötest the twnd re-funding act., Hfr jjirêsented a ciaim
ii» un; Deining U..,it was later turned- dawn by Comp-troller General' Jrcscs. The case wascarried before Associate JusticeWatts, who iri»oed an-order requiringthe comptroller* general to honor theclaim. The case was then carried to'the supremo court.

'. 0-.-

OlGorman for
Taminany Leader

Ne» York, Feb. 3..That SenatorJames; O'Oermnn has fccen alreadychosen ,o be placed on the thronefrom wl^oh Taiumuny Leader CharlesF. *vurphy in slowly but surely beingoustiM, is t ie opinion of many politi-cal sharps l«v Wew York. Murphy's
wu jmur> iu pv.innixg rn int im-
peaeboient ofrJeutér In the face of tbeopposition of his own lieutenants
signed his political death warrant.O'Corman's etar hes been on the as-
oaadaat ever staec.

Statuary Hall
(Dy Associated Press.)

(Washington, Bab:' 2.-^A statute ofDr. John (krrio ot Florida, the in-
ventor of the-lee *skshln«,;ene of
Stste's coatr«nitleM»'t
naît of Fame'lnt^- ^m pipée today t* WM.
8Utwister wBl èeHjp^nte the date
dedieati-ei.

-

Some English ene^eera beliei
they hive seHivtentod «he erostan i
canal beds by the waves Aev'Bp '*

screw prop.ttewsviOr a-boot eertpiwith a rudder on each side ot the
acfhw to "break *n> ka aravèa.

Nöte
-j S.

i Good Hi* Escape From
^-^^!r*S^;

Returning to Anderson yesterdaymoinlhg at 1:30 o'clock. Sheriff Joe
H. M. Ashley and Deputy Sheriff Wil-
liams admitted that they had been
unable to get any trace of the negrc
charged with attempted assault on the
person of a- well-known white wo-
man of Pelzer.

Sheriff Ashley yesterday told an In-
telligencer reporter that he'kept ui

strenuous search from the thne'ht
arrived at Pelter until about out
o'clock yesterday morning but -that hi
was unable to find any trace- of the
man or anyone who had seen him
He sard that it was impossible foi
the blood-hounds to piok up anytract
of the scent as there had been hun-
dreds of people sround the place af-
ter it happened and tbat no seen*
ould he obtained after they had walk'
?d over the ground.

iA search is still being maintained
for. the negro by some of the peopleof Perser and it is possible that hi
may yet be captured.
SENECA ELECTS DELEGATES.

To the Sunday School Convention It
Anderson Next Week.

Seneca, Feb. 3..There was t
largo mass meeting of Sunday schoo
workers from -different sections of th<
county in the Presbyterian churcl
Sunday morning to elect'delegates tt
the'State convention at Anderson an<
to look to the advancement of tht
.vork in this county.

.1. P -Stribllnp: presided and goo*talks were'made .by'Prof. Daniel amprdf. "Sweeney of Clemsdn and otb
ers. r.
a large delegation was selected V

represent this, county at tbe meetiai
»n Anderson.

Dr. E. C. Doyle had the misfortun«
if getting his arm broken last Friday
He was efahklng his automobile 1:
front of the Seneca Pharmacy. »*»*hea
the crank struck him, ! breaking th<
'arge bone of the right (forearm'
While'it gave bim a good deal of pal)
mo ** attending'to his* Trafcttce w*ö
'tis arm In a sling.1

OPENING MORE PROPERTY.
Messrs. J. H. Täte and John W

Lmtey are extending Provost *tre#
through their property on tbe sout"
sid? 0i tt cat wnrrher- street. TO
!pew atreet will be 40 feet wide an'
will extend back as far aé the M*
Cully property- uttlpss My. R. S. Me
Cully décide» to nave 4t extends
on'1 through to Wüst Màrket streê*îfcfci street will open up some vervaluafte Hand which wit! bdtMt -***îxita auu soio. "Bt

at Wiltiamstor
'

'... st

Mayor H. G. V. Cooley and Mr. E. V(Duckworth of Wlllkuaston were 1Anderson Tuesday. Mr. Duckworth aprésidai ©f thf Chr-rnhe? c? Cloth
emree came over here to see aboo
getting some kind of terms of leas
on the old Lander College propertfor the purpusb of establishing User
a high-grade school Cor boys, H
conferred with "Mr. Horton of the Ar
uorson Baal £*tate n"J lave^ttnos
Company and will also sec som Othé owners-In Greenville. Mr. Duck
»Orth- says the people of Willtamstoi
are very much1 In favor of it' -1th'school has cohnccted '-with it nbou60 acres of line lnad which could c<
used in connection with the tenchimof agriculture, which seem* to b«quite u vogue iiieBO days.

*» «-. rci,
»EATH OF MBB; Av L. "EWBANB»; y '

» .

Mrs. 8. W. Vance went to GreenI villo to attend the funeral yeetsrde:of her sister-da-law, Mrs. Abthùf IBwbank, who was Miss Mary Vance
daughter of Major 3. K. Vance or!r.Ueeburir. Mrs. Svmm Was iwic'
married,'her first husband havinibeen Griff Dorroh of Laurpns. Shtiwsurvived hv three children. Misse I:Amy and Mary Bwbank end MrsRichard SuIUtan, and -by three sis{tors' -Mrs.v j. W. Gray, Mrs.'* WNorwood of Groenvlllo andfcffs. W. SKillings-worth of California.

* »i I

(By Associated Press.)Washington. Feb. 3..Preliot'.narjwork'on-the administration antt-trus
program progressed today on boilsides 'of the capitOL The ? Interstate»teonnnlssion .heard a dclcgaItion fron» the National Civic Feder»
non, Mated by Seth Low; who subnutted a tentative draft of an interstatt« trada oornmlflston hin. Tht

mm "-..lütn mirr»
the various pending tires'

Thesaehata eommittoo indicated. «dlMsjoslHon to *elscard th* pendinibill to formulate a new trad* LIssiun monsuro.
.-.3-.i.

Lttrge
for |fexko

(By Associated Press.)New Orleans. Ttto. '3.-.Nee?* ot the
lifting of tbe embargo on the expexvtatloft of arms to M^etoo sjpread JkaràSaoSsr. <*. wemfijer of îndlvUmal* Jit

;anw-fWrilasOs, who deal ' in arms

*%m*m onpplics ef cartridges, rifle*, *
revolvers and -machine guns are stör» I
ed her« an» in nearby etiles while 1
owners wafted'tor * Chance to get it !
sd.-o-aS uw oordor. Much of (t Hah I
[Men watched for months by govern-1lèsent age*.** end not a irtttoàeî «fc jhas been halted here through effort* I
of these egeats. ï » ^

WORST IS

Anderson
Say*

According to prediction* which in
[the past have often been tried and
found true, the worst of the winter
Is yet to come and th!« s»c*ift»» will
experience some reslly cold weather.
This is tho prediction or W. H. Hicks/
who was in Anderson yesterday, Mr.
Htcks là noted throughout the county
|Jof bis weather prognostications and
line times out of ten he la correct
iVhlle 'here yesterday he also said
hat it would rain within the next
r8'-hours.
(Mr. Hicks said that he bad adoptedhe following as his motto for bust-

iess and that it waa getting good re-
îuH» fer h iin and would forany other
nan:
"The man of Business Is strictly

business; he understands business;
te talks business; lie doea Business
ind is full df «Business; he does not
noddle in other people's Business. To
worry tothers with your Business Is
àot Business. If you let others know
your Business you will soon be out
bf Business. TO get into trouble is
the lawyer's Business; to get out of
t is your Business. To tell others to
10 it himself is the pollcemttn's Bust*
less. To let others do It and yet not
Ü it himself is the policeman's Bust-
ness.: TO ttsk a stranger for the loan
if ft dollar, that is no huslncr,'?.In
nakr> that loan is poor Business. Wr
write this letter as strictly Busircaa;
se»present this as' a matter of Bnsl
ness; save the enclosed as it is foil
of Business; mall us an order and wr
will do Business."

B0LT.8XIPES.

Ii A social affair which is attractingnuch attention in the Prospect
inurch neighborhood will be the ma--
lage tonight M Miss Joste Bolt
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bolt'
o Mr.- H-. B. Snipes; son of Mr. and
lrs."E. B. C. Snipes. The young- poo-
>le are very popular and a largeirowd of friends will share their hap-dness with them. The bride Is a
Tranddaughter of Mr. Oliver Bolts

**************
PENDLETON *

I* * * * * * 4% * * *
Peadleton, Feb. 3.--Mrs. 8. E. Whit-

en and little son visited friends and
:Stives tu. urenviiio this week.
Mr. «. if. Aull went to Fingervillehis week on his usual business trip.Mrs, Burdctt and little daughterj'ave returned to'their home at-Iva

.tter spending sometime with the fbr-
ners's brother. Dr. J. H. McLeskey.-WsiSasrs Mission. Study Class

. Mrs. J. T. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs:]3. G. Evasa apefiî WwdneBSay nt ak-
erson. '.--..
Miss Haddon, of Donalds, v'.slted

1rs. U. H. MoLrSskey <hls week.
Mrs. Taylor of Greenville hau re-1

.araed to her home1 after-' visiting[ Are, Jj G. Hard;
Ml s. Monroe Martin spent several

lays this "week with Mrs. WHlte-tte»«]on. j.
Mrs. Willis Newton has been very I.Ick for e*r=vlit.e with-grippe, it-4«

toped that she will be well again'
«on. t ...

. Mrs W. G. Simpson spun! s.'vernl[lays this week twiw her parents, air. |tad Mb. J. T. Long at Central.
Little B^th snd sfieome Patterson

A Seneca spx-nt the.-week-end with].ittie May nnd Gtaham SimpsoulAmont; the: visitors in tiewn Thurs-
lity wer*. H. t. Watklns, Of Cotitiulila,Vir. Orosîinni of Spartanburg, < Lea
3wens of Central, Ban Allen of An- |
arson, Mr. Bradley and iiev. Miiis
>f Cifctosotf. Clnude Miner ofy Wal-:'.alia and Mr. Smith of Lebanoh. '

Dr. K. B. Day went to EasJey Tues-'lay for a few howrn on ^NsmosHt
Mr. M. M. Hunter spent Tuesday atjvnderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans and Mr?. J. T.

iluntsr spent neveral-hours at .Wb r-

Mr. E. F. Thomas of Andersen was
n town Wodoesdny on business.
The; -Fortnightly club was the gucal

ifternccn. ~*»ev»raf visitors- mère
^resent, und the afternoon soon pass-id in pleasant conversation. A very
pmpting sweet cour*» <wa* served,
rhe visitors who enjoyed Mrs. Bo&rs'iospitality were : Mlas: a; O&éf Sfs%e»
fey, McOrrtcheon, Pearl GarvJn, Hat
tie wr.!«tpn. end Mrs. It. «. XfatMndLMr. Paul Dickson of Anderson Was
n town on business Friday.
A carnival fis being HeMufcere thisI res*. 'Began Monday and will last-
brnugh Saturday.J/. Akaong Jthoso who attended the
Sunday School Convention at Ander-
;on from this place were: Mesdames*
T. L. Hanna. B. G. Evsns, BJA.-WIH-
jon. Messrs. T.* L. Smith, S. L. Eshetr,
v.M. Crenshaw, ltcv. Fant, andIfljakth Leo end Rgoers.

uC^ Wuû tum irer'i îif wim

WTwly MBHpW. *TVf,.
esmmlttee. goad - Methodist

îs has succeeded in getting
money to put electric-lightsin the church. The lights are seed?

badly there nnd will be culte an
'"~a and comfort. .Th* also hopo-jable to raise enough money,

to paint the church, this tsatss great-
iy needed and It la hoped every on»#!» feels aWe will readily cespond
to this call, *S It ia not for them hut.
is-tor the moos church.
* Messrs. B..O.- Hunter, El G. Evans.
Jr. R H. Sedler. ttsäj* Hülster andAiuril in inio ssacevissiehanea tne
opera given In Ofceenvflle tewt FiSk
day (evening.
Mr. K. O. Hunter attended a card

pa*.**y at ClemsOe last-week driven byMi>; Wlnslow Sloan.
Several people* sw this plane went

lit IWltn»ftt> EiitSîdÂy wfiht vté iitOSits" s^sics! *thcrc.~

Mvs> J. B. Harris h*s returtW.boSpMfrom Wggrnff>> eeeampanfedher little niece and nephewv t/>ul»a
and Louis Ugon.

.~ *
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